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Nouhoum's School Story
gɩʤàlà mɩjɩʊ1 gɩ bʊŋà dá sùkúrù nɩ mà
childhood also 1.pl.subj pst be.there school in sub
In my childhood also, we were there in school,
ń lèè sùkúrù tɔɔ ŋkú ń!dǝŋ hálɩ à tɩ tsḿ kólóʤì kákù
ɩnàŋ
2
I do school take room one until INF TAM sting CEG
POSS.rooms four
I went to school from the first class (CI) until the fourth year of CEG (3eme).3
àmʊsɨbʊ
nɩ ná à bà
jé ! ʧáḿ ámʊ
súkúrù
1.SG.POSS.beginning in and INF 3.PL.SUBJ TAM hold 1.SG.OBJ school
When I started, before they would take me (in) school,
dòò kʊʧàm bǝdé
bà lǝ àkɩ
wàà á
táá gʊɲɛ
before POSS.reach4 3.SG.DEM.FAR AGR say 2.SG.OBJ that 2.SG.SUBJ lift hand
from the time when your reach, they would tell you to lift your hand
àkʊʊɲɛ
gʊ tà sɨrá
à bɔlɔ ǝkìndí
láŋ hálɩ à
tɩ dǝ
2.SG.POSS.hand AGR TAM be.able INF reach 2.SG.POSS.head on until INF?? TAM cross
If your hand could reach over your head until it crossed
àkʊʊtɔ
ká ŋkǝŋ ná àtǝŋtǝŋ
gǝŋ
2.SG.POSS.ear POSS behind with on.the.ground like.that
below your ear (lit. behind towards the bottom)
ʊ
tǝ
tǝ5
gǝŋ
bà
ʧáḿ àkɩ6
2.SG.SUBJ attain attain like.that 3.PL.SUBJ hold 2.SG.OBJ
(when) you reached like that, they took you.
ká tám kɨ bà
ná kìdé bʊʤà ná
POSS time NEG 3.PL.SUBJ IMPF watch years NEG
At that time, they didn't look at age,
bà
kìdé ! kídé dáá àrɛ
á
kpǝŕ à
tǝ mà
3.PL.SUBJ watch watch how? person 3.SG.SUBJ grow INF? attain SUB
They looked at the size a person grew to.
ʊ
tá tɔɔ àkʊʊɲɛ
à tɨr
àkìndì
láŋ
2.SG.SUBJ TAM take 2.SG.POSS.hand INF put.down 2.SG.POSS.head on
If you took your hand to put it on your head,

1 This word has other pronunciations, e.g. mɩOjáʊO, mɩOjɛTʊO, etc.
2 Or cut, as it cut down a tree.
3 CEG is College d'Enseignement Générale, the equivalent of middle school and high school in the US. The French
names for the classes are just frankly funky.
4 This is the noun, literally 'holding'.
5 The reduplication is a marker of verb focus, maybe contrastive verb focus.
6 He also added a last gǝTŋO on the end, but when going back through, we determined that adding that would be
ungrammatical.

à bɔlɔ à tǝ àkʊʊtɔ sùl
INF reach INF attain 2.SG.ear near
to reach up to near your ear,
ʊ
tá sɨrá
à kǝú gǝŋ
ná à tɩ dǝ àkʊʊtɔ
ʧèì, ààɩ
2.SG.SUBJ TAM be.able INF throw like.that and INF TAM cross 2.SG.POSS.ear a.little no(DISC)
if you could throw(reach?) (it) like that, and go past your ear a little, no,
ʊ
lèè àrɛ ńdéè bà
ʧáḿ sùkúrù mà ná gǝŋ.
2.SG.SUBJ do person REL 3.SG.SUBJ hold school SUB and like.that
you were someone they would take at school.
ná kɩ
lèé gǝŋ
ʃéé bà
kɔɔ kǝrǝ,
and NEG.it do like.that TAM 3.PL.SUBJ TAM send.back
And if it wasn't like that, they would have to send you back,
àkɩ
á
kɔɔ kɔɔ gàʤɩfɔlɩ àkɩ
kɔɔ lèé gǝŋ.
2.SG.FOC 2.SG.SUBJ TAM return next.year 2.SG.FOC TAM do like.that
you would return next year to do it like that again.
àmʊ ń
lèè gǝŋ
dáá ákpàlá àɲɩʊ mà.
1.SG.FOC 1.SG.SUBJ do like.that since? times two SUB
Me, I did that twice.
ńríútàʤá ná bá
jè tɩ sɨrá
à ʧáḿ ámʊ
third.time FOC 3.PL.SUBJ TAM TAM be.able INF hold 1.SG.OBJ
It was the third time before they actually took me.
àmáwɛɛ
àdé
tɩ lǝ àmimɛɛtr
wàà kà
lèé ùpì ná òò
1.SG.POSS.father 3.SG.DEM.FAR TAM say 1.SG.POSS.teachers that NEG.3.SG do child NEG DISC
My father told my teachers (later?) “he is not a child, eh,
ágʊŋʊmbɔ
gʊ tǝ
à sɨbá sùkúrù bóŋó
3.SG.POSS.birth.certificate7 AGR attain INF begin school finish
His birth certificate has already attained (the age) for starting school
náá
ɩ
ná lèè wáá mà kɩ
ʃéé à fáná
ná
FUT.FOC??? 2.PL.SUBJ IMPF do that SUB NEG.it TAM INF be.enough NEG
And what you are doing, it is not good.”
àmáwɛɛ
àpár
dǝŋ à
bʊŋà kà pɩ à tɩ tà
à jìdé
1.SG.POSS.father 3.SG.POSS.younger.brother one 3.SG.SUBJ TAM FOC come INF TAM get.up INF stay.up
One of my father's younger brothers, it was he who finally stood up for me
ǹrìùtàʤá ńdé
kǝɩ kɩ
ɩ jɔ
à lèé gǝŋ
ná
third.time DEM.FAR INTERJ NEG.FUT? it? know INF do like.that NEG
the third time there, no, they wouldn't do it like that,
ʃéé àdé
ágìlòpí
à tsɨ
TAM 3.SG.DEM.FAR 3.SG.POSS.self INF go
he himself (the father's younger brother) needed to go
7 Or 'judgement'???

á
!
tɩ ! tsɨ mà ná á
tɔɔ gǝŋ
à lǝ mɛɛtr mànà
3.SG.SUBJ TAM go SUB and 3.SG.SUBJ take like.that INF say teacher to??
When he finally went, he took (the floor) like this, to talk to my teachers,
ná bà
jè tɩ kìdé wàà ùpí ń!dé kà lèé ùpì àʤàlà ná
and 3.PL.SUBJ TAM TAM watch that child DEM.FAR NEG do child small NEG
that they should see that that child was not a small child
ná bá
jè à tɩ ʧàm àmʊ
and 3.PL.SUBJ TAM INF TAM hold 1.SG.OBJ
And they took me after that???
ná ń
sɨbà sùkúrù
and 1.SG.SUBJ begin school
and I started school.
ń
sɨbà sùkúrù dé
wáá wùù ná à tɩ tǝbǝ sùkúrù dé
à tsɨ súkúrù àfɔlɩ ! nɩ.
1.SG.SUBJ begin school DEM.FAR that INTERJ and INF TAM move school DEM.FAR INF go school new in
I started that school, and then left that school to go to a new school
ná à tɩ lèè ŋkǝŋ wáá wùù ná à tɩ dòó ŋkǝŋ
and INF TAM do there that INTERJ and INF TAM go.out there
and was there until I left there
ń
dòó ŋkǝŋ mà ná ń
! tɩ ʤɩ àkúkòlòm nà tsɨ kólóʤì mà
1.SG.SUBJ go.out there SUB and 1.SG.SUBJ TAM eat sixth.room IMPF go CEG SUB
When I left there, I passed the CEP8 and went to CEG9
n
ámuŋónò
á
lǝ ámʊ wàà
1.SG.SUBJ 1.SG.POSS.older.sibling 3.SG.SUBJ say 1.SG.OBJ that
and my older brother told me that
ǹ
tɨ ! má
pɩ
bénɛɛ nɩ à tɩ lèè bènɛɛ kásùkúrù ʧèì
1.SG.SUBJ FUT 1.SG.SUBJ come Benin in INF TAM do Benin POSS.school a.little
I should come to Benin to do Beninese school a little
ná à rí gɩfɔnɔ gìpǝlǝmǝ ŋgìdéè gɩ fàà
à dʊr
ʧèì mà.
and INF trap French entire
REL
AGR diminish INF be.heavy a.little SUB
to learn good French that is a little more correct10
ɩ pàlàkà
ń
pɩ
bènɛɛ nɩ à tɩ sɨbà súkúrù káŋkú
ńsɨbáká
it left.things 1.SG.SUBJ come Benin in INF TAM begin school POSS.room first
For that reason, I came to Benin to start the first year of CEG.

8 Certificat d'Ecole Primaire, what one gets for passing the exam to get out of the equivalent of elementary school.
9 College d'Enseignement Générale, the equivalent of US middle school and high school
10 Apparently, people believe that the French in Benin is better than the French in Togo because Benin was always a
French colony, while Togo was a German colony until after the first world war.

